It is tradition to begin worship in quiet contemplation accompanied by
music. The formal service begins with the singing of a hymn from the
Liturgy. You can follow the order of service by turning to the numbers
given on the facing page of this pamphlet. These numbers are also
displayed on boards hung in various locations.
We do not pass a collection basket during the service. Offertory bowls
are located at each entrance for donations to support this church and
the useful activities it serves. Donate online at
www.brynathynchurch.org.
After the worship service, please join us in the Social Hall for
refreshments and conversation. If you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to approach today’s minister or a staff member. We’d love to
meet you!

Please rise
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah ............................................................................................ 860
Remain standing for the opening of the Word
Please kneel
Priest: I will lift up my eyes to the mountains—from whence comes my help?
People: My help is from the Lord, who made the heavens and the earth.
Minister’s prayer followed by the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in the heavens, hallowed be Thy Name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done, as in heaven so upon the earth. Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts as we also forgive our debtors. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever. Amen.
Priest: O Lord, forgive us our trespasses.
People: As we forgive those who trespass against us.
Priest: Amen.
Please rise
Humbly, Lord, We Ask Thy Blessing ...................................................................................... 852
Recitation ................................................................................................................................ 444
For the Lord God is a sun and shield; the Lord will give grace and glory; no
good thing will He withhold from those who walk uprightly. Psalm 84: 11

Altar Flowers arranged by
Marianna Sellecchia
Monica Sellecchia
Musician
Hehsun Chun-Smith, organ
Preludes
Grazioso - Henry Smart
Praeludium in C - Johann C. Kellner
Largo e spiccato, from Concerto in d - Antonio Vivaldi/arr. J.S. Bach
Andante in D, from Sonata no. 6 - Felix Mendelssohn
Blessed Jesus, We Are Here, BWV 731 - J. S. Bach
Postludes
Tu Magnificabis Potentiam - Marcel Dupre
Trumpet Tune in D - David Johnson

All that the Lord Has Spoken ............................................................................................. 813

Please be seated
Welcome by the Pastor
Lessons: Matthew 14:15-21, Arcana Coelestia 5405
Please rise
Open Your Eyes .......................................................................................................................1017
Please be seated
Address: Sharing What We’ve Been Given
Please rise
This is My Father’s World ........................................................................................................ 819
Remain standing for the closing of the Word
God is Love: Let Heaven Adore Him....................................................................................... 846

ANNOUNCEMENTS/EVENTS
Summer Evening Enrichment for Moms: August 9, 7:30-9:00 pm
Children & Storytelling: Storytelling is a lovely way to be with young
children. Lori Odhner will guide us as we listen, tell short stories and talk
about how they can be playful as well as helpful in parenting. Feel free to
bring a story you love to share. We will gather at a private residence in Bryn
Athyn. Please contact Nina at nina.dewees@brynathynchurch.org or 215947-6225 x206 for the address.
Sunset Organ Vespers: August 14, 7:30 pm
Self-Guided Garden Tours 6:30 pm
Rev. Coleman Glenn will offer the readings and Dr. William Entriken,
Organist and Choirmaster Emeritus at The First Presbyterian Church in
NYC will be on the organ bench. Vespers lasts an hour and is suitable for
ages 12 and up. Younger families are welcome to listen quietly outdoors.
NOTE: Doors open at 7:10 pm (no preludes) and entrance to the nave will
be restricted after 7:30 pm. Please allow sufficient time to find a parking spot.
The grounds will open at 6:30 pm for self-guided smartphone tours of the
gardens. Donations to support this series are welcome.
Community Worship: September 11, 10:00 am (Cathedral)
This is a new initiative to gather the congregation together more frequently
than the festival services with the hope to gain back a sense of belonging, a
sense of identity, a sense of community for you, the Bryn Athyn
congregation. Everyone, children, teens, adults, seniors, newcomers are
welcome to attend this service. The format starts with a children’s talk
(children are invited to sit closer to the chancel), then an interlude at which
time children go to organized activities in different rooms, and teens, parents
and grandparents stay for the adult talk. After the service, the congregation is
invited to visit with others and enjoy refreshments.
NOTE: This will be the only worship service offered for this date (no Young
Children’s, Informal or Adult services).
Ongoing Small Group About Aging
Starting in the fall, we would like to offer an ongoing group—possibly twice
monthly—to share/talk about the changes that come with aging. Changes
come on all levels of our being—physical, mental, emotional, social and
spiritual. Nina Dewees will help with organizing and Margit Irwin will be the
facilitator, but our hope is that this group would meet the needs and interests
of the attendees. If you are interested or would like to learn more, please
contact Nina at nina.dewees@brynathynchurch.org or 215-947-6225
x206.
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